
4. Every ca-production produced under this Agreement s"a be considered to be
a national production for ail purposes by and in each of tihe two counitries.
Howeve, only thc Polish co-poduce shail be entitled ta the bencfits accordcd
ta national productions in die Republic of Poland and only the Canadian ca-
producer shah be entitie ta tie benefîts accorded ta national productions in

Tic benefits of tie provisions of tuis Agreement apply only ta ca-productions
underaken by producers who, in die opinion of their respctve competent authorities,
bave gond techaical, organization, sound financial bacling and reconizd professional

1. The proportion of fti respective contributions of tie co-producers of the two
countries may vary froi twenty (20%) in eîghty per cent (80 %) of the budget
for ecd ca-production.

2. Bach ca-produwe shah be required ta, make an effective tecinical and creative
contribution. In principle, tbis contribution shall be in proportion ta bis
investinent and üiotlti comprise the participation of a combination of creative
personnel, tecbnicians, performers (in elier lemding or supporting roles or
bath) and facilities. Deparlure from tbis principle must bc mpproved by tice
competent mutiiorities of bath cawitries.

»AEIICE 1!

1. The producers, writers and directors of ca-productions, as weil as the
tcbnicimns, performers and otiier production personnel participating in stich
ca-productions, mu= kc Canadiani or Polisi citizens, or permanent residents of
Canada or Po"an in accordance with relevant regulations in farce in bath
Mmunies.

2. Siiould the ca-production se require, tic participation of perforners cther than
those provided for in the finI paragraph may ke permitted, subject ta appraval
by the conipetent authhaities of both counîtries.

ARflCLEi-

1. Loation shooting, exterior or interior, in a country flot pmrticipating in the co-
production may, bowcver, ke authozized, if the script or tbe action se requires
aid if tclnicians frose Canada aid Poland tae parn in tic shaatling.

2. Live action siiodng and animation works ucii as storyboards, layout, key
animation, in between and voice recording must, in principle, 11e carried out in
one or the other of the two co-producing couaies.

3. The laboratory work slumU ke don. in ellber Canad or Poland, umiess it i
technically impossible ta do se, in wiiich case th1e aboratoey work in a country
flot participating in th1e ca-production nay ke autboried 117 lhe coampetent
autiiorities of bath countri.


